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The Irish Free State I 
Bill passes Commons I 
'ASQUITH SUPPORTS 
' 
t.01\00:\. Feb. 17-Tbc bill t'!'tnb· rrlmes oC terrible character are llreak· I 
1i,.111ni; tho Jrl1h Freo Stnto p•1:1se·~ Ing out t think the bill ougbl to bo 
it" 11eeom\ reading In the llou~e or r\'Je<:ted." Continuing he said. "lhti : 
~·ommom1 to-dny ofter the :imendm~ot i;orernmenl nre In the ostoundlng · 
offered l.ly Cu.ptllln Chnrl~ C'rnlg, nos'tlon that they want.a r hler hound t 
1~.11ler or the Ulster Unloolst.s. ror 111· fJ. ' cemmlssloncr to decide whether 1 
t••,1ng tho boundnr)' commission pro·lthe oo,·ernmcnt should breal: fnltb · 
.-1son'I ot the Anglo-l rsh Tre:itr hnti lwlth Ulster. Tho -Oovcrnmcnt arc 1 
:""" defeated br 11 vote ot 302 lo 60. I 
.<ird Hugh Cecll chnritcd the Oover;,_ i ••ol,lni; (ID with curlo11lty t'O see;. 
ncnt with treat' ng Sinn J.'eln us It It ~:bother they are cheot11 or 1111111." 
\\'ere a con&tltutl::mol governme1•t. He Fu:mer Premier Asquith v•i;orously 
.-tdcd: ":\ow that we hn,·e round thnl ou11ported tho bill. 
I The Allocation of Former G cnron Atlantic Cables ~ermany Is Paying 
P.\RIS Feb. l 'f-Tbe Oermt1.,ll Cov- -.--· 
+>rnment to-day 1uh•lsed the All!rd Re-
11:ir:i.t1ons Commission thnt the fourth 
lln day i;nrment of 31.000,001) sold 
m.:rk11 WR'll made t1HlllY to lhe bnnks 
th:slgnnled bY tho Guaranteers Com-
•1tlttee. Tlte payment Is In accord-
•. nt'e with the temporary ~ehedul~ 
.. t!opted at Cannes. 
__ .. ,..""--
Lea Yes One Big U nion 
\'.'ASlllNGTOX, Feb. 17-An lntcrno.- 1 11onal conference to conelder U1e al-
• 
:oi·nt1on or the former German cables 
In the Atlantic will be ~111led In 
, .. ,,sblngton next week. Re1.1re11entn-
tl•cs ~r 1',rcnce. England. It.al>-. Jnpnn 
11nd the United Stotes w ill bt' naked 
to meet nn1l determine tho dlaJl()sl-
~~<>n or the three coble llne!I tnkt'n 
r11·or • under the provisions of the I 
Treaty or Versallle«. The cables uro 
11.,w being operated by Englnnd nnd 
CALGARY. Alu.1.. Feb. 17- Thll .F'rnnco ur.der an agreement with othc: 
Mon:irch Mine, t>rumheller. belOll1l'nt '11tercstcd powers. Under the presen• 
lo the Xorlh American Colllerlcs. Ltd.. nrrongemcmt Orent Brlt.aln operate'! 
:· s tronghold ot the One 'Big Unton, the cable. from HollCruc to Penzance. 
p:issed under :he Jurisdiction of Lho wblle France Is In control or lw'> 
l'nlted Mino WorkP~OC America O's- running !rom Brest to PernabmbucO 
1rlct Inst n ight when officers fo r I\ nod Drn:ll. Tho lhrce cables oper:itc 
newly formed local were olcctl'd. Thl'J lll' wny ot tho Azores. 
:nine employs abOul 250 men, ontt 
until recently at rongcy supported tho .\DYER 1 ISE IN 





HEAVY ~WEED . 
. 
~ ~ ~ jOVER OATS 
l 
1 At Half· i A Cenuine l Great V 





. \ Blocking 
NFLD.: Her. quit ll! You tried W , 
hlock tho Oram) Fall1 Indu1try, don' J 
hlock the Humber Indu1try! · 
The country starves for Labour Giving Industries while the "Daily 




~ , The S. S. ROSALIND will >'obably !a;J a l'ebraut... , . . ;- ... ~ 
o . This steamer hns "cccllen t modatfon m·''"".'l!Jdtr\1!itl 
0 Second Class p.ti1"lens-.e~. . 
o Po~scngc:,i f•·r New. York r.iust 
Saloon one hour p· ..:vious ro sailing. 
Throi:gh 1i(.Jcc1~ 1Mued tc Boston 
Railway at reduced rates. 
Through rar~ ct:.ioted to any po 
For further lnform•tion re passa e. .rares. 
ere .. apply to 
a HARVEY & CO., Ltd.· App:dl w era. · 
o . 8L Jobn'a, Nld. . 
oaor=:=-=01:110 oao 1oao -
KABO CORSETS 
HAVE NO BRA 
We have just op ned .a shipment of 
ts - including the 
following numbers. he LatC!jt Models at 
considerably lower p ces than heretofore. 
3031 Flesh, Normal 
3129 White, Low 
20 to 30 .... 
gure, 20 to 26 .... $1.90 
Med. .Long Skirt, 
............ $2.70 
4115 Fl~~h, Couttl, astic Top, 21 to 28 . . $3.30 
6077 Flesh, Low Top, ed. Short Skirt, 20 to 
32 ................... .... . $3.30 
5062 White, Medium L 
7075 White, Low Top an 
,3() •••••••••••••• 
3125 Flesh, Junior Girdle, 
New shipment of 
MONARCH WOOLS 
Bust, 21 to 26 .• $4.00 
Long Skirt, 22 to 
. .$5.30 




THE EVENING ADVOCATE, 
CASCARETS' IQ• 
For Constipated Bowels-Bilious Liver 
Tho n'::c:t c:iU1artlc-l t1.'.":tUVil to 
!lhYslc ;.cur bowoll when you bo.-. . 






Is carn')'-llke t.i.sc:irct!!. (1no or two 
~~ I Heath Hints. ~ 
/ " 
StyN mar 1\0 relieved by l\PPll· 
Cl\tlons oc boric acid !ohulons. llll)'i 
Norse. Scars Crom n s t)'O mn.y be 
removed quite ...... n by (l solution 01 
,boric acid grnlLa 11111 vtllch btuel. 
To stop n bad cn11~ or blccoughs gtvo 
tho 1>3Uent a teas poon of ,grnnulBted 
eugar nnd :is much vinegar na the 
augnr will nbsorb. Repeat tho dose 
nt ten minute Intervals until lho hie-
i I 
cuughlJ stop . 
• In bolllnf; or 11tcwlng frull.9 tho 
l'Ugnr should Blwnys be added after 
thu Ctult bus been Uikcn Crom Ole 
t!~l!. lt (ldd<!d during lhc cooktne 
t•mli;bt will empty y r bowels com-
pletely hy morning an you wtll feel 
:1plcndld. "They wo while you 
<1lo1::p ·" Cl\scarcu ne r stir you up 
or gripe like Sall.II, P Is, Calomel, nr 
Oil and they coet onl ten cents i. 
uox. l"b1Jdron love Caatareu too. 







A Plllaflll BeHlaUo .. 
GRAMMAR WITHOUT RU~ 
The tonernl or Fnth~r llosM Ch4rl~ )fl\lonc. S • .J., ,.m take ploet' lomor· 
row momlJIJI: llt nine o 'clock ot Loyoll\ 
Collf.'gc. Ho di~ l'IUddfnly u WC'Ck 
n.;o. nt the "II'" or rony-se\•on. nt Hol-
l>"'·f>Od. Callfornlll. where ho hnd bttn 
rcsldlAA for thn 111.11 Coar yenl'!I on oc-
count of lll-ht'oltlf. Ao wu a aon .. r 



















Als'l call and sci! four cycle Mariiae .En-
gines 6 lo 80 H.P. . 
Stationary En . 1 ~ to 12.H.P. 
Ciicular Saws and Belting going cheap. 
Write for our attractive prices and ' special 
term:; on engines. 
Acadia G~s Engines, Ltd. 
ST. JOHN'S • 
11m1s11ti111111111tr1:i:it:i:t2tsti:zri1:ttt~:tl1!li 
Hadn't Said So there's a bird coming for dinner. Wring Ila neck and h&Ye It cook-
ed for ?.!r. RJch.irda when be aeta 
home:• 
A merchant wa1 perauoded to bu)' union11a•t•1Y. tho parrot arrlYed 
a parrot. It ·llad traTell6d far and ftrat. -11d Mary followed lnatructlolls. 
could Jabber In aeTeral forelp Uinner waa aened. 
tongues. He ordered It to be sent "What'a thla!"' exclaimed Mr. RJch· 
home. • ;ardL 
aUon reciuli'ecl • Mary told hlm. 
"=)OU "' once The aame da)' hla wile had ordered .. ClllO. a ~a:· at "' 
a ())., 1.11~t.11t a chicken tor dln:oer. OD 1•1'1111 the . ''But. lor aoodneas' sake, m117;• ·Ile 11,z:=,.~1114 0 houe 1he llfd ~o the cook. "Marr Mid. "W• .. awful! Tbt blrd coib11 
z11eak inen lianguagea." • 
--By C. M. PAYNE I "Then wbT the dlckena dlclJl•t be NJ sometbln1tr uked Kary • 
Jnsure with the· f//rQUEEN;i 
THE EVENING ADVOCTE, ST. 
B.I. 
EIGHT LOAVES OF BREAD B 
. 
AT BAY ROBERTS ON DAZI~ 
• 1 .. hlrcs'\: 
Con1111crdn l C'l.:lmh~r,., 
\\': t.:r SI rec·. jSt. J Oh:l' .1. 




The St.J hn's 
Gas Ugh Co. 
At 010 nnn11nl meeting or 1 nsker 
'..otlge, :-\o. 41>4, S.C.,• which was lleln 
In tht> ll!naon 'c Temple Thur11tln'' 
ll!f:hl. Drothfr W. F . Cnldwcll, S.W. 
t'lt•t·tctl n. W. 1\ln11tcr ror the <'Omlng 
Yf:n r. The lnstnllntlon or the n. W . 
.\I. ele< l nnd lnvesunent or t he other 
,,ffi<'ers nkes pince nt Hlc::h l'>oon ou 
St. Parlck'a Dny, Mnrcb lilh. 
Ad' <'rlise In Tne A(h•oc:t:." 
A copy or "five Thousand Facts 
is the right book in the' right place. 
to the Business Man as well as the 
hours huntinv. u;> cssentinl informati 
t"' dat:. 
bout Newfoundland" 
f interest an1l value: 
School Pupil. Sa\'es 
. Brought r ight llown 
5,000 f acls ~~out Newfoun~lan~ 
• 01\LY 30 CENTS PE COPY • 
. f 
y nc's and Dicks On sale at S. E. Garland's, Garret 
Co.'s BookMores. 
Should be in every office, every sc"'ol and e ry home. 
Special rates in quantities er ten or over to schoo teacherc;. 
Write "5000 Facts," Clo The Dnily Star Office, S, john's, 





Reid-Newf otindland Co'y ., Limited 
S. S.· KYLE9 
S.S. KYLE \VILL LEAVE ST. JOHN'S AT t P.M. MO 
FOR LOUISBURG, VIA PORT AUX BASQUES. 
PLACENTIA BAY STEAMSHIP SER 
FREIGHT FOR THE PRESQUFJ ROUTE - (..WEST RUN) 
ACCEPTED AT THE FREIGHT SHED dNDAY, FEBRU 
FROM9A.M. 
Reid-Newfoundlao 
c. c. c. HALL 
\ 
*? ..... - .. - wi--;:;-..; .. .. - - ... -
~ ............... ··t· °"' '""~ ""'' 
~ of i'lfE~·s k novs• !iUl'JS. OVIUICOATS 
V, 1'.\~T~. SlllRTS A ~II OY1:1u J.J.S regurd 
D 
~ p. 
Joas of COl!l. to meet CJtls tlni;, coodlUous. 
Yon llr ore or gcttlo& tbe 'Jest or snt 
laf:ict..l!Jn In "' a r nnd '!'orkm:rn<ithlr nnJ btl 
Irr •:ilur for rnur monrr. when yc u 
CIOI hht:; 1p:ad11 II/ our l.:llLcd "11rl;C'ni, 
EVENING 
· · Trinity College -
· of Music, London 
Theory Examination 
(IX ORDER OF MERIT. l 
( 
THIN, F~T HAIR 
GROWS LONG, THICK 
AND ABUNDANT 
Ul(lnfat LOCAL ·only :Ji> cent; 11 bnt 
• t•:1.i-: On l\J'tJ>l:~uc·~ c I I. aura Ctlltwell, Convent, Brlgm1. nil dnndrul?, u: 
· F.1·cJyn Rubbltts. O' n1•ent, Brlgns. ltcMnc nnd ':i.lh~g b r. 
I St:~IOH. nnct. in n rcw mom1 ts, 
!l•m:t.: )'O:J huo doubl~d th· 
c;J!zd1: th C. Sbortnll. Pres. Ct>nvcnt. l:c:iuty ot year 
1 r ::tl1c:!ral Square. I It wlll np;>~r n 
1':1-. : IJO so!t, hmtron . 
:.Jnry E. O'Xelll, Pres. Convent, CD.th. 03JY to do up. 
' i:1, .inre. whnt wlll plu.c 1 
.\ l>\'A~rtm l~TERlfEIUATE. mOlll Wiii be llfb : 
Hon ... : 
FJorn J . P:iraons, ConvC!Jlt , Hnrbor 
Crace. 
!'II s: 





:\ellle Woodford, St. Patrick's Con 
\"Cle ~ 
:lfary Murphy. O:>nveot, Plnct'ntln .. 
lrnhel O'Reilly, Convent, P lact'ntla. 
Cllzahelb O'Kee(e. St. ';Patrick's 
Co1rreoL 
:-.lora Hogon. Convent. Carboncar. 
Nollie Power. St. Patrick'• ConvenL 
Philip J . Hooley, PreH Dlallon Con· 
nmt. Cnllledral Squve. 
M~dnlon Hogon, Convent. Carl.IOnear. 
Certrudo Reyll'Jlda. Convent. llarbo• 
<:r:acc. 
:-mroth)' Deloney, Convent. I'lncent(,a 
l\ ltty O'Ktere. St. Patrick's Convent 
Bnm:ird Dunn.y t. Mlcllacra Ccnvent 
.;1. Gcon;o'a. ~ 
!\elllo UuTk'?, COD•l!Dl. l!r1:;111 
J llllM Taylo . l:'t . F.tlwir·:·,. Con· 
vt nl lJal: Jai-. 11. 
Mary O'R.elllr. St. Mlcbut'11 Con· 
ant . St. Oeorse'a. 
Neille Kelly, C.?nvent. Hr. Orace. 
Luetta· Marltl, Connnt, CarbonMr. 
Nellie Mc:l'arlane, Mercy Con•en' 
Av:idemy, MllltarJ Road. 
Katbertne Power, Bt. Patrlclt'1 Con· 
vent. 
---·--Gale Coming or Gone? 
!llE\\' YORK. Fob. lG-The Wentber 
Bureau to-day warned that tho dis· 
turbnnce nov.• otr Cape Hnlterna was 
rapidly moTlng northenatwanl and 
probably would r<.llcb n gale or force 
lhle ntt.eruoon <tnd to-night. Warn-
ings wero orde,·cd holatea between 
New Yort nnd Eattport, Mc. 
Emily F . DelaneJ, '411-~ll!!" .... ---~m:-~~~!1!!!!"9'.,...~~~llP!~!!P.~~!!!!!!!I' , C".onYeat, 8t. CJeofp'L 




"He'11 pcrrcetly quiet." remnrked 
tho mnn to the two girls who were I 
h·rln~ a pony Bnd trap. ' 'Onl)· you : 
r!'ust toke en NI to keet1 the rein off 
bis tall," 
"We won't rorget." lhey snld. 
When t he)' returned ho naked them 
:1t'w they hod got on. 
on q11t:'ltitics. 
ROOV'INC ·- J oprpid r, icn surfaced. Jnproid plai:t and 
:ind imprinted Sate surfa:cd. All cx1na he:tvy 
qunli:y. Price:; n t active. Ask for samples. 
Just a small a 
\'estcd in n pcrf 
pince. for ,the protc<!'I-.. of 
our Camilt. or oursch·ea 
old age. 
~S8 Water Street, 
SL John's. 
Mnrlllger. Newfoundl 
!Gl~T \V UTBD. 
"Splen•lltlly!" they exclaimed. "We 
hnd ono ahorv abowcr. but we took 1ti 
m turn to hold the umbrelh1 ovt'r tho! 
h11rao'11 tell, so thoro "''11• no renl 
•lunger." 0-------------1---------------·• . ' 
This Fi e Hospit2l Was 
Built Under Contract By 
B .. Bowerint 
Contractor 
' I >' 
.. 
l'Hf EVENING· ADVOCATI 
-Gi~es His Opinion Dyed A Sweater And kirr With· Of Humber Industry amond Dye~ 
(Co11t1n11ed from PJso l) tion to feed our people are . not I E\'ery "DI moud Dy•i;•• packoJ;c tell• 
t how to d)•c or lint Bii)" worn, Coded rut 'O'.'.' tlier. nnd the flsherm n working h the interes t of t 1~ I 1 h 1 ' ~ 1 11rrment or !lory a new r r co or 
:md wo'"kmr;:nen need not fc:-.r for :nnsso;s oi tile p..:opl~; they r..-_ 1 u:.: will m 1 11 'a!1. 11riot. fadr. "r run 
;i:~ fJtu. ;: of the countrr while working in the interest of n smnll ' l't>rfetl homo d ctni; I!! Anarnntce•l 
Cock:::- is :it the helm. Th" Hum· m:norit)' ro sntisry their petty I : ' th Dlamond D. • cnn lf yon ha¥e 
· · · j nt'n?:- ll»cd bof· e. Just tell your 
her d~t ~hould eo thru, l'i:!cnuse •ptre nnd to hell \l.'1 lh the wo~k1ng t!ru::gtllt whelli &ho mo.terlol you 
:1 ;1::~ oµpor1 unitv is los t. God t•::opk, let them be~ or wori< ns 1 wi.ih 10 d\'I.' 111 CIOI or silk. or wheth· h~ l p •re court try nnd the people pnup:.::-s nt stnrvntion p:l)': if is nil I, r it 111 llnvu. tton. or mixed ~oodft. 
"ho .111ve to li\'e in i•. tr those very well for those who live in I V•u· O!t)'-ono le a mllllone of women 
· i.~,·r he<m tlfllnii: lomond Dves" tll \. i:o . ;1. idckinit a~:iinst the denl ~lass hous::s nnd surro~r.dcd ~.nn .,,j,1 ~ear11 or wt'or to heir old, ibabb,. 
c.in ,•1 111~ fc.rw;ird nnything better. . \erv lu•;ury t.:> be kicking nga111st w:ilsts. skirt•. dresse coats, aweaten 
:r. Y • re v.•<•lcomc and will be np· this Humber dent: as long ns thC)" : ·_-ock~nits. droperlea, nglnga, onrJ· 
r:~~ .. :tcd. l u.d qui;c satisfied hnvc full nod plenty. the people . ~.,ini;. 
th:u the best "os:;ibk :,.~ms will bi; who want work to support their I ·---b-f--h-+------
••h::tincd jn th~i:::s.t i:- .c.r ... st of th~ f:lm1hcs do nor concern them Nvw . . I future e ore t em. 
.::iu.!'ltry und in ten yeltr., ih~ ;;.uc- ~lr. Coake;, the gr..:at mnjority or , BACK IN 1897. 
,.ss o: the Hurni er will go beyond he people :ire looking to you to j. When I was canvassing Placea 
~ · 
.. :
1 ~xp~ct;ulons. do ~·our duty in their best inter·. tin s~·v in '07, at Blatk River,; 
.>F..PRNDE:.\'T l'PO:'\ nsliERY est; especially the fishermen, the l ·h:ft B.a)'. the) ·.were bull 
best oi the people, the wealth pro.
1
1 
·•:-ent pulp mill, about nro b 
'.\!ow. \\·i:nt do the Opposition t< 
r'" .: Humber proro.~c to brinp 
. ibout bc!ter r.:su!ts in the intcrcs• 
o f the coumrv .• nd the r::ople 
i he Hcmbcr denl will not be de· 
t•!ndir.g on oap.:r r.nd pulp. hu 
the wc:thh in th~ ti·owei"' of the 
earth will be brought to the s ur 
f:>ce. There nrc too mnn y d ... p~nd 
~ng O!~· the lish .. rv to-d:w: many o 
:l:t.m c:innot ~o fi:::!1ing this yc.r. 
' or the wan. of supplic~. nod i 
.!ucers or the countrv. the m:ur. t· • Th •• 
· . men \::orkmg. ere •-
•t:t\' o f the coun trv; thcar motto • 
is: · .. to sink or swim. with C.>nker,' I !?~Cat. lar$tC timber •• I ~~ .. 
he)' arc fort)' thousnnd i;trong · rinc they ~·ere US1ng m uil 
h ·n · lme to m,tu tnd they expect }·ou to do \'Our '. c 011 ; It n,ever c 
Jul': :md sink or swim with 1:lem. ity, it was dropped. I tlilftk 
· • . • • ~r, .• ,. & Co were the a-nts or he\' 1ook. upon 'ou ns the brain- '"1 " t ~ • a-
. · · •Ile owners Tile work was not lOWer Bnd the Wlll·po\l.1Cr or the ' . 
:ountn· nnd I endorse them. Thi~ ,·ompletcd. the public would like to 
. . . know n•h•· The Government of ; th" l>econd 11mc in the htstorr w 1 • 
• I · li"t In)· w"S ·•cce"tcd I saw th:: lf th• countn• thnt th1:; ~rat 1 • .. ' ~ u • ~ • 
" ' • • ·• • 1 ~h <-tructurc in it .. infancy I did not 
-fumbl.'r prop\ls1t1on w:is broug t • " • 
the Humber cnn give employment • J T h : see it or' henr tell of it since. Why 
• . . . • orwnr . went\".f rec ycnrs l\go.
1 
· . • 
C\'en 10 fi\e thousand men it w1I 11 d · b d d fo did it not come to m'ltUrit\'? \~ h:it .r was n ow.: to e roppc r · 
ht' all the bette r for those whol h f b . d .. 11 I wn!\ the obstacle? \Vho was the t e want o min nn w1 power. · 
will be at the fishery. Now, !ct. b . 1 s 1. ro cc" cnu"'C llf it? W:>s it for the want . . I ccnuse :i JCR ou c 1que r ~· · . . 
1!tosc who nre kicking p.ropose nnd the ir hands nnd nllowcd me to be j c f brnins thnt Dlack Rwcr. or 
bring forwJ rd something better ..... 1 d 1 h d d lh Muddy Hole. w:is s::lccted where. . · w11i.• e an. c c:ue an " . 
:nste:.t! of empty letters rry1ri~ to ;here wns not sufficient !umber 11. 
:.-ount ry sacrificed because m}' will· 
._.:II the people. The workin g peo· d h d Id t b~ ;~bt., 1 understnnd that the pco· 
. r:>w.er :in nn s cou no _ . · 
pie or th.:: countq arc 3nx1ous r~r forced. Now, ''lr. Co:ii<e:-, d :> yo::r µic mhc Oi\! Ct the bac:•. of th;: 
work to rccJ :ind - clothe 1:1c1r Cl't)' to the ocople :ind the C'J untry. 1 ·· r .... u Humber p:-opostt.1on nre 
w vcs :md childrl'n .md the Hum- 1 I 'ome of the J!rcatcst brn111 power 
bcr propositior. is th~ only futur.i their eye:; :ir.:: ~pon .• you. Men in Er.~lnnd. but at th~ snme time 
to giYe emplQyment: Those who w::nt ~ <lr:t, rh~i:- chud:-cn want they or~ running a risk and why 
nrc ki.:king :igainst this proposi- b:dd :ind the Humber !s th:: onl)' !hould they fire away their mone> 
- .-
Ladies' Sw ater Coats 
in Corn, Saxe, Grey and · Navy 
Former ;>rice ............ $6.50 to ~12.50 
Now ..... . • • ~ · • • • • • * • ~2501 S" ,.. .. 
. .• . . . ·• _o .. "·'" 
·Black S~i! Overs 
Former price .. 
Now .. . . 
. $5.SO to $9.00 
. $2.01> 00 $2.75 
to benefit our people and country 
\:ithocr :i gu:irnntee when their 
r.wn cauntry is thirsting ior indus-
lrial activities. For argumcn f~ 
;nkc if it should not turn out n 
s uccess let us get out nnd seek a 
!i\·ing in some o!'1er country be· 
~ause there \'/ould be no prospects 
here, but we will n9t know rhar 
WIJil the bowel!' of tltc earth nrc 
opm, and nQw we hll\"C the one 
sad onlr chance in the Humh.::: 
:,fQU and it this opportunity i:: 
-~~11 then good-bye to th.! fut 
~ bause we will ne\·er gc: th< 
~ancc again unJess the ..a.·riter. 
'11d the kickers agains: this dtal 
'Yiill pr.,pose and bring somethinr 
better to the front. Work one' 
bread our p::ople w:inf. n,1t firinr 
stones at Coaker; that io; 1h::11 
whole game for the last ten years 
Ci :->down Coaker; but the man who 
e I .t:ink:.. he c:::1 down C'lnkcr has 
4S£ not bt.cn born yet. Now. ~\r. 
'Ii Coaker. do your duty and put this 
fj Jeal through: you hnve the inter-~ ~t 'of the best p.-oplc in the coun· ~ t•)'; you have done wonders for 
; them :ilrendy. no·.v gi\'e them the 
~.; Finishing touch :ind we will all 
;:; sing your p::iis:s. Sink or swim 
,t; with Coaker, with his forty thous· 
~ Ii) :tnd strong. 
41 
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~ R. CALLAHAN . 
Yours truly, 
Tbe tUClt 
eannoJent lrllb SodeQ> ,,.. 1a81iUJiQMii'. 
:aat nlabt. a largo satberlQ of mem-
.aers being pr•ent. PraJdent W. J 
• 11n!n." presided and alzteen appH· 
<a11111 for membenblp were adtnltted. 
.~Oklnii n total of elchtY·Cour for th<-
,.enr. The :innual report. a• read· br 
1:1t: SccrPlnry, 1howcd that this ben· 
"''. lC'nt lni~'tutlo bad made markca 
.:d\"Oll«l !h Its b ches, and :il•hOIJl;b 
ultl. In Yl!ll youni; tn Its man.·· 
111 th•l!les. and Is growlnit even lltroag· 
,.,. with the succeeding years. The> 
1.r.:i11t"131 stntcment wos vorr sntlll· 
factor)' ond a 1ub11011t1ol :imonnt of 
lht' Soclc1~ .. 11 debt WH p11ld oft dur· 
• ng the tl!lll year. nnd It ht now onl> 
•1 mnuer or tlnw whon thl' ori:;nnlzn· 
tl:>n will Le completely rne. 
~ 
Ol'O!:liud ~ ~1~=~ latherb' dec:Uoll IO) 
l.hla J;real ud AlntlJ 
"Dvina the brief perlad of bla 1lorl· 
ou:J·Pontltlcate bla dlpJomacy and lnU· 
muto knowledle of lntemttlona1 alratn 
"'"<>ked the ' hlgbeat encomiums from 
lb! best mJndl or the day, wbllat bla 
work In '-"<>nnectlon with the world 
"'o.r. nnd In pa·. f'Ulmr. hls elrorta ror 
rt'1ce nnd on behalf of tbo 1tanlng 
d1Jldren of Eur<>pe, will ho a lutlnit 
r.1cmorinl to his broad bene\·ole11ce. hi• 
1m•,·,•r11ol charUy, and his \.'arnes• 
~olkitmlc for nil b11ma111ly . 
.. Although his h . .;. i;enero111 benrt 1s 
11tllled forever. yet. bis lnbours for 
Mother Church ond for the world In 
1,tntrnl v.•111 conUuuo to henr fruit. 
nnd-the rtl';)r1I or his reign will shine 
with 1plendour •ad effulgence 1n •ne 
.i11nal11 of the P11pncy. 
"But. whilst !leplorlnr; the tlemtse 
.l D\'t. '''flST. 
fook!ltOwn Ro..S s-ti.:SO ID1te11d 
the uaual protachlng semre. 
Sabbath Sch >ol Annlvereary 
gramme will b< rendered. 
olrerlng wlll go to Foreign 
alone. All are ('MUlally lnYlted. 
Bt~ &attc0stal Auembl1r-11. 
public aervtc;i,: :? 45. Sunday School 
and Blblo ClaS11; 7, EvanpUsUc 
Service. • 
' or the hate Holy F:ather. the members lnternaUoaal Blblt Sti:ldPnt11 .\llOC!I· 
utloa, l'letorla llaU s-3 :3tudlos In 
the Divine Plo.n of Age11; 7. Dis· 
hall v.•itl1 dell-:l t 1 Le elecUon ot the 
new Pope. and j:>yfull)" acclRlm 'thl' 
"~ce11'1lon of His Plollne!!s Popp Pini. 
XI. tho llneul d<?&condnnt nnd two 
llundredtb nnd slxty·flnit occurinnt oJ 
1111' Throne ot SL Poter. 
course; "In 11li' Father's Houae are 
many Ya.nalon!I" 
George Sl:l'fft ,\.H.C.:-Regulor •cs· 
1lon. Five minutes talk and Les· 
"llE IT RtSOL\'EO that this Sc('letr. son study. Vl!1ltors welcome. 
in mrelloi: 0111emblcd. rocortl nn ex· 
1•rcsalon of proround 1orrow nl th.• W.\SHIXGTOS, Feb. li-Ualtfd 
11r1slni: or the lll1111trlo11s Pontiff. Stattti, Great DrltaJn, Japan and 
'rhe wJrk or the L. & \\.Committee. lJredlct xv .. nnil pledgq fldomy nn<l Frant'e as partJr11 to foaT power Pa· ("1111tala ('hark-ti C.'nllfa~~•f ... 
int! the L'l1llos· Auxlllury wns r1prclal f!llol devotion tn 11111 eminent 1ucce1· title Trealf huo formallr noUDfd l'l~t.r l'alonMK. sn'lil ~1..-i.; 
:·· referr~d to nm.I lhc Sorlety look! ·or, Popt' Plu11 X .. lhu duh· elected Portusml and Xelllerland~ thnt tllllf ntrnt that tbt 110•• )tdJn*.lft\ pre 
lc.rw11rd with ~rent nnllrlpallcns lo Ruler of the Hlc14rch>' "-'hlcti hn'l nro "f·1rm11 Rt-1;01Jtt...., to rt11~l tllf' t!'fll with tht liff8 .. ~~U Ille 
the cn111111" ye:ir. The report Wilt\ cxl11ted for nr'.l• 1v twenty centurlll!I. rlll'ht'< or those t"o nitUoa. In tht f:1nna111eat P'f lltlHraaet~ 
•;rrnnlmou11ly adopted ofter whl& thc and which will , cr.tlnu0 with unillm· Porlfic, In tb ..uie 'lnlf Ulat thf' , 1 .. 1on for t'ttlltloa of tile. 
mctrs tor tho cn11u'.ni:; year were In ti d r tlm .. e Id •·- .a .... lnlRhCd \'Igor •m · the en o c. · rlithlll oi fonl' prlnrlpal poweon are ('d111mlt111lon woa ""' ,. -
.•tnllccl 1111 follows: I t d I lo r t .. - ... -~--
___ .,,.--+-- to be ~~Pf'<'IPd •1111ftr the Treoat1. 11 .. an1 tt 11 a C! _. _., Prc•lclent-W. J . lllr.,.lne. IC .C lo h Jd J ta"· .. 9-.. 
.. WILL CROSS CO UN TRY "0111ml1111 n 11 oa 011 1 ..., ....... ~ 
'UL\. • LOXDOS, t't'b. J;- o....a•trar Q.a. :1\ltr appro1al of ~ortltera :ParlJI,. Yke·Presl!lent-J. C'. Plp11~·. •>q<"" ment bad tlffn slna. faJtaJa l'nilr 
l~t At1Jt Vlco-Pres.- W. B. ('om11 ,\rrnngemonl.ll nre ~IJlg mnde by rnl nirutts 11how nam.,.r of d~tlll prrclk'led lbat H tlle to ... llailoa 61 
lord. Edwnrd li. Brake, of Huinbermouth. Ctom JnllutnlA in J,oadnn •and gnat ni•ythlair mott than malll tlil) IMI( 
:?nd Asst. Vlce-Pros.-J. J . Moore. •o take Dr. R. W. Sweetaen, or Nev.• tomu1 lll11t wttk tola11ecl ., .. GO•P&l· n1i11nlr tbaa!re1i In tU bollllUrJ1tlle la 
Trcaaurer-J. Campbell. ·.:ork Cllt. neron country next July. t'Cl with 1000 I tbe week eadlq Feb. !'1 ll•hlf:' tt11ult wowrld be blooiiatd •• 
Recretuy-Allnn Do>·le. The party. wll sl4rl trom St. George's. I, •lid U;.1 In _t~ Wttk eadla!f Jan. fluo11. Entalnlt dllbate t.raecl~IJ 
Chairman or Scbools-J . I' Crotty on :!0th, July, nnd v.·111 proceed ocro1& 28. Lul weel I Orurea were tbf 00 tho lioaa .. l'J' qafftlh. Aien., Chairman or Chnrhy-.J. C'. Cbnnn•n,~ country to the Suuth Coaat, coming lowftlt alHe &lie 11ttll .adJng Dtt. at. (o"ntral Hewftl ..w tnetJ, '.iaw It 
Cbalrm11n o! Revle\v an<! C .. rrcs· put at IA Poile River or ot Gre>' de""'' tlgt 11·111~ f!f. l:ut• 
pl)ndoncc-J. O'X. Conroy. River. which of tl;ese t.v.•o places ha11 \t f,a Polit-The Government coast· i;lt.iald pnonll 111 far & C.0 llbl4' 
secretary or S<'hool&- M. J . Savage not yet .been doclded upon.-\l'estern c.I steam('r Portia \1 stayln1; at LR "Ith C!t'Onomlt ud o~r ' U.u 
Tho rollowln" resolution propoeed Star. Pollo until tho ~Ind moderates. but tbttw JU~ fartbtr lllf ~a tlto 
··~· \'Ice-President J. C. PlnPY and u--- CJUC'rlon. t:nlon.M mpmllfn dlstrlbat· 
oicr:>nded by !11r. Jame• R. MarDon· COLLEGE HOCKEY If promptness, courtesy, f'tl t'lrnlani repacllatl• all arra--•· 
nell. M.U.A., WllS then Pllllled, cople-1 ll~t-class work and right Ill Ca1or of tbf molloa ... l'f'C'AIUll!f 
(If which will be rorworded through tho At tho Coll .. ge Hockey Gaml' last pri~ will get your trade 1•il·d1m1 trhta 111 Llo1• Gt0111t! to 
propor rht1nnel1 to the llol)' See. nlcbt. SL Bon•a won O\'er the Mctho· then We are in fine for it. l"J11ttr all4l pro1 l1loa11 of Art ol l .... 
"In rommon with the Cotbollc world. dist College by a teore of 7 to 1. 
· Union Publishing Company, ~~~•an111Ga.f 
---_....---------~-~- Ud. · 11 A S1 ootb i THIS IS MARGOT 
~· r- . .. • I Asthma !Com Iexion In inter 
· Children' QUICKLY RELIEVt:D 
Sweater Coa s 






·1 ! .1'1,.,.. ftttlMort "*1111111 -In SN' Yorti wht'N lllit a_,... 
c:.,-11= to Ji.¥ .a a .'::at§ Arn to b*,._ -
tliP iw- ••.- wlUI a I 
........ . ·~· . .,.~, 
• .,.. Mr. 'rbomu .Uc.nd, Sbeldralte, North 
• "I sulered for yeara wltb a1thma, 
te wen tlDd t~anlt t]!ls mecllclll8 ror 
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P~OTEST OF Humber' 
MINISTERS p O l 
Jfelbdl8t, Prti.bJ1prfan, CODrftl• rop sa 
atfoul and S.hatJoa Ar•r XJa. 
l•len 111.-11· obJeetlou. At a mass meeting held here 
Saturday, Feb. 11th., attended by 
(To tho Editor) . the whole o f the electors. the 
Denr Slr.- We, the underal(lled 
have observed ••Ith much apprecta- following resolutions were unani-
Uon the strenuous etroru belntr put mousl)' adopted. • 
rn1wnrd at the present Lime to rallO WHEREAS certain polidcal in .. 
runda for the erection of a Memorial fluences arc a&itating to destroy 
for the l'ORll or !lleWfOUDdland Wb'I \: 
made the supreme aacrlftco In the the proposal to.establish a. paper 
Letters and other matter for publication should be addressed to Editor. f.rnt ••nr. :ndustry in the Husgber V~'f 
i\11 business communi,..ntions should be addressed to the Union All the more 1lncen, therefore, Is AND YHER~ RSltU .... ., .... , .... ,. 
Publishing Company. Limited. Advertising Rates on applicati~n. Mir regret thnt all prlT11te appeala on dollars 'of pab • St,~·SCRIPTION RA~ tht'I behatt bu!ng failed. wear. obllS· ipeq,t llld •~ '~ rd In a rormal wa1 to•take exception d 
By mail The Evening Advocate to any pnrb of Newfoundland and tn some or the metboda emplored tq !I 
Canad~, ~2.00 per year; to the United States of America and 111111 tunda for tbJa PllJ'llOA. We~ 
f"r partlcularlJ to llOUcell 
c:;ewhere, $5.00 per yeor. 1 • 111 ... ~~" d SO '' the pub le prea co ... The Weekly Advocate to ;my part of Newfoundland and Cana a, Concerl.8, Bal ... and ~~~ 
cents per year; to the United States of America and elsewhere, whit'h lffm to u oat Of 
$1.50 per yea\·. t hf' 1plrlt 11·blch ahoal4 
___ ,;;.;.;,;.;,.;.;;~~;;.;.. _____ ,.,. ___ .._ ___ _,.._ ___ ,,....._ 11ueh an undertaktns. °'*~U 
ST. JOHN'S, Ni!:-'WFOUNDLAND, SATURDAY, FEB. ' 18th .. 192~. 11ntet'r period the de 
~~~=:;;~:!:!:==================== ll'hlcb 11'e belODK HDl ~ 
w Back To 1P olitics 10 t?le war In larser peren~:i,i : 1•r others. a f:an wblch rememllf'red when Ulla l'rotea~~ 
tl11>,11r. The noble be..,es who _... 
1hclr lh'e"' ror their 'countrJ o'laaerYe p Oil 
The Daily News h as a .couple of columns or nonsense more or those 'l':'"o remain than a rop 
this morning in reply to the ·deHnite statement in the 1memortat erectff:. in port. bJ runc11 or the country ctmplo ~ on 
I ohtc.lned from Snndar roncerta, 1>Ubll~ :onstnlctiOD or 4,000 men for tY.> lt IUlliil -Advocate yesterday about the Humber Propos ition. t •:ances and lotteries which rre A r<'8rs; the employment or 2,000 I'll -- dori dPib 
would appear that the N ews would not trust ·the people to "'Peclea or i;nmbllng: and, In our opln· iciggers al\d 3,000 permanent em- Jn tll• ecbOea or~ TOlce. 
de~- e vheth!lr thC)' would accept any Humber Proposition ton. euch methodi1 or rnlstn~ rund• ·ploycrs from year to year com- certor. Th9 ~uoll 18 
.\J r f.ir such n 11:\Cred purpose should not . . . I A decldedlJ 'Y&fl!I waTe of Wfn4, lfan, and done ID bai'd JIM 
tha hna}l\ble JyoJvt:d. That paper wants a G e neral Election "" tolerated. We nre quite 1mre thnt mcncing the coming rail; the add1- 1and mJ1t to-daJ' coa.Ut11te1 a dlaUnd which Wflh tbe arproprlate 'Yal'll N 
with a!I the different issues that crop up at such times, of .1pon rcncctlon n ,·ery 1ar1te number tion ro the public revenue or change from the 'lard troat or thejtnp preaent " 1uperb appearuce. •1N!l8 .~ 
w ··r people or Xcw~oundlond \\'Ill ac- ~.001)000; the easing or the r::il- :Pilat W"k or more It .. ralnlnc to-1The R~. Fr. Y.:tnnagb nu. tlle ftC• --....... ~..-;;;:.;;,;:'"" 
which the Humber PropositiO'l would be only o ne. ~ hat l"t •fll lb'a \"few. nnd we hOflC thnl this w:iy burden of Ill least h:llf a lnltrbt. and lbe ch111n1:e presents eYe1T,un<"y created by the remO't'lll of Fr .• 1BE B.\L'GI, ~ n 
better o ppo rtunity \;rould there be to s how up both sides of tirotcst wlll receh•c tho mo111 cnrerul ·1r d II d h . .nulc:otlon Of a bnnk-up ID the con-I CUiien, and lh.•Jtrh but a abort Umo ' ...... r of tile •• 
. "f' . ? Th "N , .-" 1•nn 1!dernllon nC tho11c who nrr r"· m. ion ° nrs, an. t e certain j'ht.ons that bnv~ ,Plmbled every mnn 1 nmon~t 1111 la uhlblllnit a lively In- •1 n.lffll'tl ltJ' a \ele ef th is quc!'tion than a vote on th IS s pec1 IC issue · e e .v" ~ "'Ol'alble ror 1hr methods 10 wblt'h hope <' r the esrabh hment of s ub- •'" do some wori< In the country. An terC!lt In church matters oncl nll that Bill •roddlq or i...J 
m a kes much of the fact that it is another R eid deal, fo rger- I uce11Uon la tnken. ~idinry industries to utilize all the Interruption In lb.Jr work nt llUCh I JJl.'rtnlm• to lb~ ,•clrnre or hl11 parlllh· •• " qfftlUea ., tLe ~· 
f h R 'd rj I . h . h . b an ·nglo riou- 1'. \\', ATl<r~SOX. !'Urplu,; electric power or the Hum- jnn early date ls a big ti rnw-bncK IODors. ll11aor lrafllc. ful 0 t e many e1 ea S in w IC It ore 1 ,) w. B. BUCOEX. bu nnd the employment or th.:ius- lseelnit that aucb n 1.1hort lime or ault·I • • • · • . • . • • ~..._ _ ..._,i 
part. The Advocaf c is n o t bound in any way t o the Reid r.. runTIS. I . . nble winter conril•lvns hn11 otrered l'O llr. Ceori;e Ke1.nedy vl11ted the ~E\f IOHI\, f~la. n-
chariot :ind does n o t intend to he, b ut it does want to sc~ n . E. FAIRDAIRX. ::.nds <if ndditronat men; l rar to 011 ror :1Dy prontnblo amount city last week 011 bualne1111. Tho thf' lrl11h •·~ l'ltate fer Wk 
' I dd F.. W. FORBES. I J\ND WHEREAS we believe that or work to be lone In the wnr oC el'tnblh1hm()nt Dow conducted by the t lmf'utal and prat'tlftll 
industries s tarted that will give labour t o our p cop e, a t o c T. 1101.nE:>:. n pl\per making pl:rnt con be oper- t1ccurln1t nre-w •011 rence and other Kennedy Co thouith In the Pccond matuo ai ..... , of "e 
our revenue and increase the value of our exports. Thar CHARLES H. JOll~sox. :ucd s i:ccessfully on the Humhcr materlnl. r;enernuon or 1~ ulstenc:e In the . t'~tablM1hur 11 ... 1a1 
, r h. d . f h D ·1 N C-OL. THOS. MARTI~. S.A. d r ,,.. . • • • • (•eorumcrclnl life or lht! count ry shows ,.,,.. rork rallltt &1111• .... 
is all OUr Object, lnrl j it iS not t e CSlfC 0 t e al Y e\Vs RODERT J . POWER. n~ c:i:n p:o llS SU ICtent to cover llr. and :llrti . . Ceorge Kennedy wero no ab:i.tement or thot octlvlt>' nnd : Sir llciratt Pla11lett llliMlllij!j 
fO aid in this, ther. \et it Say SO in as many WOrdS and then n.J obligations; recently mode the rtch1lenlt1 of the UKl'fulnc~s which chnrncll'r,l:ted. II.II l:':OUp of baak,nl ... 
the people will know exactly where the situation stands . Co-Operati"on Pays BE IT RESOLVED that 1h;slcharmln1t ncqu1s1uon or 11 bnby boy. rorm11t1on uotlor tho lntc Mr. Edward 10-dar\ Nlr Hcir.:tt saN 
meeting, consisting of the electors! In thcae prcvallln;r nod dl11l1'entul K«"nncdy In the .!ny• ot almost n hair llJi;• Enrlanll, · WH Rt 
There car. be an extravagance in conservatis m just as in f p u . II h G llmrB the little Intruder was Wiiie c nlun· ago. I l"ORDlrJ. llhollf aeU 
o ort n1on ca upon t e O\'· 1 1 Other COt!lmOditieS, but there iS no rOOm for itS activity in (HalllH Paper) ' 110 domicile hlmsrtr when he dll • • • • 1 ll lb t1roltC't le .._........., 
The Xl.nprD Df'nlnaula Ill " noted I c~~~cnt ~nd. Representatives or under the nam'! oc George Edward In the latter !).'\)' O( the .month. or ( llOnDflll!I 41,,.,. ... , .... 
these days. There was a howl from the "News" about a rru!t ral1'n11 dllllrkt; but ll I• rather I Tr1nur District to support the Kennedr. January the bod)' or John ?\olnn \\II.A I faC'lory ('l>DdlUe!l<I Wf're c!fttliiii 
guarantee, but now that the Advocate has stated that large 11•;rprt1n11 chat the irrowcl'9 ba,·e only Humber Proposition, securing th~ I • • • • brought rrom Dell Island by 1toamerj 
financial obligations can only be undertaken after the :-t>tcDtlJ learned of the odvanta1tc1 of best J'lSSible orrnngement on be- In ht1rmony with nwneroua other fOr nntcrmeDt. 'lie deceased lane W.\Slfl,HOTO~. ff'b,, 17-A. 
c"C-operatlon In markellnit. Our oppl;.• 1 hi\Jr r h C 1 , frlcod11 we regret the lllne1111 thnl hos bc"n n ll!tHJme rc,,fdcnl. or AYODdl\le, tnidr balant't' tn tt:!l was fa ct bas been fatifie<l by the ~Opie, it iS Still not satiS• rrowera In tbl1 flroYlnce have It'd lhf I Cl t e O O!l) • pass such O\•erwken :'\Ir. George Whelan or but. h1wlng los his helllh be pro- to Utf' f"nlltd Spttll foar 0.. ---••;;.; n~ Falls indust:rv all QVCf w:\J'. Ud baT• demcnatrated that ther~ I ag:-eement through the .Legisla ture ICollleni the pa•t two or three DlOnlbs. c:eedcd to the lror; Isle tho pnat rr than thlll of thf' .... Jifto'Wllr ,..., 
the •re DlaD7 adftDlal• both In bu)'tn,: nnd submit on the measure to the With the panln,. ot tbe ycani .hi• Autumn to lh·e • 'Ith his son. I aot"ith,.tn11Jlni: Utt' dedllle ef 41 ,.. 
81lt HlllllS. electorate by taking a plebiscite accustomed \"lgour and l'tnunch con- He wn.s In hls •lxty-rlrtl rear, nod , ttnt la t.'Xt"'rl" and~ lift' "91& la fa. 
~Ntapn Penlnaula Growers helo'J \'Ole thereon this S rin . alltullon hn\"e foranken him, nnd he lcnvea n wldo11', '''"O aoot nnd {ourlporl~ for l~I mn lHt, wu ... *'• Int 1UU111al meeting the othu p g, hna been conClned to his room · th«.' dnughters to 11111t.tu hlm.-R.1.P. nounC'f'd h) thf' Co•••,. 1)flliai-
- Tlaelr ollleera reported a 1uc-1 BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED PHt couple or mol'llul. It la the wish . mrnt 1'tn to·dAY. T•., total •stert 
tasfal tint 7ear•1 011eraUona. It may that the electors comprising the oc everybody that his u1unl nctlvlty Berore seven 1 roee onll donned mr tn:df' frll frem ·~ Ja 11!1 
be or bttenat to note what their total 1 meeting pledge their un~Jerving mny 1oon be In evidence ngnln. I clothe!!, to lll,1 .. .;.,000.00.t In tt:?l, w'11e ... 
tlalpments 1"re: Apples 100 c11r1. H· 1 su 0 1 h H \V F • • • • • And llforphcua I:. now ln,'ltln11:; port"' frll trom $,:i.,:!;~ I• 1• PU'llSll• ZS.000 doaen buncbn. cab- . ' pp r to. 1 e on. · · Conker Re\", Father Cu.Ion, r .P.. G:iinbo, What's lert unsaid I'll bring to bed to ~:?.:tlo0,00U.trt3 In Jl:!l. Tll.la ... 
bftc• 10 can. cantelopea 64 can.! ' " an>: action he mny toke to ac- I Tiii the next lime I go wrlWng. t'llnr was 11aJd 10 ·" mo"' appamt cl1e~" 49 ca .... corn H .000 doaon I comphsh the pr:1yer or thco;c reso- LON ? CORRESPONDEXT. than re.al 111 r~rdi Toi••• owlq 
rurranta 10 car1. cucumber• 3 cnrs. lutions. . • A\'ondnle, 1 •n t'nt rmnu .. df'ilafloa of prleHo 
J2t can. ~p~n J1 cara. plume 71 '' ILT:::HIRE, l\lcn, • , Dl'HLI'.\, r'ct-. 1'-A ntw Dt'ws-irr:a.,.. 338 can. peaches 664 cal'll pear.al I FRANK " i ~ ~·ebrunry, 16th, 192!?. --()----
c-:ini. rnarberrtea !?1,000 CrBICll. straw- Chairman. nachelors W.\ Hl~C:TOX. }'tb. 17 - Tht' .i11t(lt r HIDl'U u ... 'S.Nnttl11t; appeu. 
I • = i ( 
!ie1TI01 40,600 croll!fl. tomatou 13il · • Port Union. . Antl'rlean goYt•nn1t nt I'! dHlroD!I oflC'41 br~~ to-du nnnomnclnir .._t It• <'~"'· I n>·«"!<labll<ihln!f .iftlrlal rtlatJon11 1'1lh pot'cJ ,,111 flf' hl ll!ie tbf! Frf'p State 
Th<" reports or the meellnl!' a how 1 p 1 t mako mnny Inter tl111: frle11d11. C:C'l ~f'xlto, but euf:tln proposals, sap- 0 a ,.1 .. 11 Ion;: .-~~ . ultimate- .,.,.... CompUlsory ·"~! tho growers hnd a good dtnl tn r Ince 0 n 3CQUtlfnlcd lhroui; Ul lhe worli1 . po"4.'ll to h1111' l•ttn ntDdf' on behalf 11tlon. llf'Anfthllt It dtpl'fodaln t ... '""I'll In reir.ird to pnck'nit tn 1m't l' lbrough our mt'dlum. :\tarry Wenll11. I or thl' Obrtiron ~fenament. wltb "Piii Jn lbf' lrl. :i raaks a•• wbl al-I 
Ille markrlt.1 They were 11d'l'l11ed 1hnt 111\riplnet!I. llumlrecl!I ch. nttmc:h'e I 11:1 .. end In l~tw but bffn foand to ~appc-rtn .. of lltto tl'l'lllf apla I De-
'f , _ P 11.1c~&11 would de'lend upon t'llmln:i.· d H b 1 and congenial. Will : to we:I. lark 00lel11l ault'orllr, It wa'! 11tat- \'nlf'ra and bt11 udh~·entic. " r. ....wreoce orkor the ~ell . an um e rh Jo'r . • Im • • ll•Jn or W811ll' nn I cnrotul r,rnlllnc: r I OlOll ee. Send (iO enlll ror :onr t'd to-daf. ----0-
1. otwnd and grc1nt1ly ethateemed broker., ziocklng nnd lnlelllgent 11hlpplng. Al- montha' aubscrlptlon. .00 ror one XE\\" l 'OKK 1''f'b. 17-T"" eoWf'llt "' o- ny rec:e v ng o congrotulo· . '' 
ll•n ... 1 r 1 d th 111,.,ush the N!n1:nrn 1ienlnsul11 le the )'Cl;lr. L:-ndlord: "Look hore. young mnn dllf of IM ,.111tu ,.111 ••hi ttt!PG•· ~ 1 o. u 1 numerous r en 11 on el I · " 
.. Pool On A 
" 
· ..National Scale 
lltto.Jnment or hi• nth •ear ohlost rrult grn. \\'fni; district In Can· p 1t1 . ..LOr.f.XC'E 'BF.I.I. \I E I ''e 1101 n bone t<> !lick with you. ,.lbl~ for "f'Yf'r.11 dMU.11, ~•porarllr 
WELLINGTON (New Zealand) 11 morn ng a num.,.,r o mrm ra . "PO )( I St n kl :'\ '\ ~ • Thi I ~- ' r be 1d,1 It Is 3WllY bohlod tbe newrr dl•-1 ropos1 IODJ llard· u11 Anlst: "Thank heu·on ror iulppllatr Ollf' ut ~t'W Torl'a nit. 
... t the Bon.rd ot Trnd whl b M lrlclll or Dr tl11h Columbln nnd tlnltf'\l I - on ague , r~t. ron · o, • • • thct ! I WllJ!i and A ho'l of minor lllbbapii. 
- Representntivcs of New Zealand e, to c r. 3t..'l!Clll In re;;nrd to msrkellng. 
meat producers met recently to Parker belongs, wnlted upon hlm al The gcr.eml mnDaiter or the 'lri;nu · 1 . - . 
rhe Boord room11 nnd presented, him lrutlon warned tho i;mwera U. iat thfl I Special to the Even mg Ad\IOCate) 
consider proposals for the ins ti· with an 11ddrClls and a handsome all· !mrroved mcthocla or their r omnell· PRINCETON, Feb. 17.--A moss 
tution or a producers' meat pool. •·er mounted walking allck ns 11. token lorn In Br1t•1111 Columbia rod lhl' Un'l· 1 meeting was held last night in the or the war,m regurd ID which he la h 
f::::::; 111111111111 11iiii1i1 11llllttll1r 111111111111 111!11111111 11tlllll11tj l''111111111llll'11111111111111•'11flllll1ttlj'lllllll1t11 111111111111 11Ullhl. 
::!;:::;11111111111111 ~!!!!!'1lll1t111u11111 h111111111111ll11111111u11ll 11111:11111 I 11111111111 11111111111 ••at1t11111t1• t:111111111II1t11;u11:1lh11:11111 
- -, Mr. Ma~sey, the Prime Minis ter, <.d Stntea nd Rlready Jlracllcally ellm· !='. P. U. Hall comprising two-
ueld. :nr.'od Ontario rrutlJI rrom the we1tern . . 
nnnounccd that , in spite or opposi- Tho nddreas. which WRI rend by markets; and ho told them l.lun1ly thirds or the electors or Princeton, 
tion, he in.tended to proceed with Mr, J . J . Long. waa benuUrutty worde'1 th:.t ir they did not adopt more mod · I Southern Boy and Chorleston. ·==== 
the proposals. In 1914 n 601b . .ind gnvo eloouont nnd onrneat teau- r:·n motb<l<!n theJr own homo mn:ket J(esolut ioas asking 'for a Humber __ 
sheep sold in London at 4~rl. a mony or tho hl.gh oppreclaUon which ' n the province wu llkel)• to he In· proposition were discussed and ~ E 
la held by hls brother members of ''aded. The concern did n~rly r mll- pa"'• d · 
1 1 
. I E 
pound, gave a net return or ISs. Mr. Parker'• e:i:ceptJonAI 'll'Orlh u a l(<'n and n half dollnra worlh or -~ unanimous y w thout a dis- Ei 
to the grower. whereas lo.st "W~k rJth:en. a bu11neu man a.ad 11n all 1.1111ne1a Jul year. sc~ung \lot~. We wish to r<:mind 
1 
~ S 
a similar sheep returned the ruund good reuow. Reprcsootatn•cs that the passing ~ 
grower only 6s. 3d. Mr. fttl\Ssey Tllo recipient replied In term1 of DIED UNDER. SAD of th; Humber project is a neces- :;, 
uid he had alrelldy had offers from i;raUtude for the kindly thought that CffiCUMSTANCE~ -our opinion b~··se or the I ~ ~ bi.d promoted the 1111Jendld gift and "' . , - -
M1nchester to f inance advances $.ood wllbee boUl l:>f which, would bf! situation. I ~ 
for meat shipped. There would be treasured by him during the balance John· Strickland, an aged r~ldent 1 S. j.· PRINCE, Chairman. fi 
a producers' pool. managed by A ct h'11 day1. of Twllllngate, died recenUy under ' ALFRE , = a 
board .here and another in London. ln the consratutat1on1 extend the in•d and pecoUnr clrcumatanc91. _ !PRINCE, Seery., 
• .. ... He llY•d alone and had been 1mok· 
with Government representation. ,.u,ocate Joins and expreue. ... oho~ I T M Killed 
that Mr. Parker'• genial amn~ may f11Jf hl1 pipe on the nfgbt ot hJa WO _en j 
By a large maforitf 1he confer- not fade for ver)' many 1ean to come •lealh wblle tylnf down. When ftnl•b· 
...... I • and tbat both he ••d bl• eetlmable ed 1mokJn11 he pat tho pipe In bla Kii HOPATCONG. N.3 .. J'eb. lT-ence ra._.. a reso ution recognis- ... .. llh .. .. . hfe-partn·er m&J long retain lhe bodllJ 1t0caet w out kn~atng the uhu o men were ... lied to-dq '#Ila • 
ia1 the necessity of a national health and mental baoyanc:y of wbJeb oat of It wltb lh• reaalt that b ce ~ -.. of tlle AUu 
ICllenae for m1rketing New Zea- c:ie wetabt of Jean baa failed to de- clothing caught fire and before he .Pawer Worb • Lu41q, JU,. ...._, 
lad meat, and siapporting th~ ftrfTt tllem. I tW'Ded to con1ctoaan... be dtttl'OJ'ed bJ' • aplQ91oa. I 
Pr.fad,le of 8 compallory pool. A badl1 barned about lh• a --
to be be7o.d mecUeal aid. 
_..aed.,. .,.,Ointed to bring atcadld bJ' Dr. LeDNw 1*t 
~Jllihi11"'91a, ..... wllolly - ptrtly lock·Janll aad d!.. & ---I~~ ftpent .,,:..,lfaro'R, lf.S.. Feb. 17--Jolia T • .........,... Olrtata ....... ._.. .. :
l'<Bltt~iNirl'liW~·-.-..~~·· .~ ~..-~.-.~·-~ 
'Bowring Brothers, Limited 
Hard~are Department. 
Just Rcceh··cd a Shipment 
ENGLISH AND AMERICAN 
GLASS. 
All Sizes. 
At Lowest Prices. 
BL~CK & GALV. SHEET 
IRON. 
Portable Forges, Electric Blow-
ers, Anvfls, Vices, Drills, Wrench-
es, Cutters. 
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THE EVENING ADVqcATE. st. 
THE CMIEi, AND THE NEEDLE'S EY~ 
J__ ' . 




\fOBK B.EGAN . .\T WBOLET 
(Londbn Tlmt1) • 
The Duke of York, who wu accom- I 
ponied by Wlng-Commanaer Lolllt , 
Orelg, at Wembl.-7 Park, rece11Uy , 
cut the first sod In prepar~Uon or j 
1 tho ll'OUDd for the c:onalrucUon or the 
l1 Brltlab Empire Exhibition. I 
I Tbe Duke or York waa received on j 
hie arrival at \Vembl07 by Lord · 
Morrlt, cbalrmao or t.be EXecuUve I 
Council; Lord ~utb borou1h, cbair ~ 
man or the Flnu:ce CommlUee; Sir I 
RJchard Vuaar-Smltb, chairman of 
the Guarantee Committee; Mr. Rob-
1 
' ert Donald, chalmuua ot the Pabllcl'7 
Committee; and llr. u. F. Wllltoar, 
general manaaer. • 
The Duke of i· . nk wot ant t,o ~ 
paY1Uou which lwl beu ~ • 
:------------------.:.F.:.1 o:.:n:.:.•..:J:J::.'.:.oo::~~Ly~n:..;J:f..a=·::g:.:1c::·_:· the top of the hill fll the Olllln ot 




Furni:~re talk, about 
beautiful Dining-roc.m 
niture in Golden 
fumed Oak we hav 
in our sho wroo 
fasdnatingly attr 
there are so m;:m 
to select from, an 
all so good. 
There are Rou d fables, 
Square Tables, C !n~ Cab-
inets, Buffets, in in g 
Chafrs, Carvers' irs, 
everything needed to 
nish an altogether desi 
able Dining-roClm. • 
If you are going to 
furnish yo·Jr dining-re 
- wholly or partiCilly 
this Spring. keep this a 
- r.ouncemcnt in mind and 
he sure to see our new 
sto:k of Dining-room Fu:-· 
niture. 
U. S. Picture & l.>ortrait Co • 
; REID-NEWFOUNDLAND 
• ~ J'hcnc 45;.:. Water Sl Stores Dept. 
:ru w rn ~ m Wi m ¥ m ~ ill~ ifi ~ m fdt m ;a., 
The Top 
.Is Best · 
The mil!< at the top of the hottle is 
the bes t, tikewis:! the tea leaves at the 
top 9T the plant are the cream 'of the 
tea. It is these leaves only, that arc 
used in Btu~ Bird.Prange Pekoe. That's · 
why 
• 
welcome waa de1lftNd 1'T 
Morris. 
Lo~ · Moma aal4 
which b .. Ro1&1 W.~--~ 






f:lnd anr othc:r scati()nery you 'llRY requm:. 
. . . Envelopes. 
· ~·~ h:tv~ '\1!\0 a l:lr(?r . asso!'Tml!n' or 1;11vclo~~ of all <;u11ht1es and ~i1~. :t11d crua ~upply 
J)f l •IW)[Jy 11~011 receipt l)( your Order. 
Our job Dcpanmem .has earnt:d a reputa. Ion for p:-ump1nc~. nc:s.r wo:-k and ~trier aucndoa 
ro every detail Thar is why we get the b:;slness. · · ~ 
Ptrase ~end us your tri:JI ord~r tl>-day and judRC For yourself. 
ALWAYS ON THE JOB. 
U.,nioll :Publishing'. 
.. 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE, ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND 
The. Annua·1 ·FEBRlJARY 
. / . . . 
. . . 
• 
" More Peopie, Every D3y, Save Money at the Royal 
• 
The volume ot'business done c!uring the F~bruary Sales continues to incrc~se daily. 




Boy's and. Yo-..tbs' 
I 
llOYS' SllOJtT PA~T8 
ln mha.d 'J'w ~1.;.!s ·-1vl W1.1rJtcds. slltcs tci flt boys ol 
11 to 13 :.·c:irs. 
nc;:. ~~:;;, pnlr. Sl'lllni: for . . . . . • . • . • . • . . .'l:?.IS 
R<!:;. ~'.1.l :l rn!r. ~ cl.lni: frr .. .. .. .. . .... :!.;o 
Hu;. f 1.:;~ 1u.r. ::;r:Un:U ur .. .. .. ...... ~Ill 
Fo r Doy!! or l I to 1 ~ r nrJ . 
~.\Bt:T.U. 80.KS 
Jn Wbllt aa:I Ivory, 38 IQCbOll wide, 
JlPI;. Sl.40 Jani, for .................. , ... tl.:ra 
lt<>i;. f:l.%5 ya rd. for • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • . • • • • • 1.71-
R"lC $.!.%5 y:ird. ror ........................ I.I~ 
WlllTE l'AILE'M'E. 
36 In :ho11 'll•ldo. R11:. $'.!.60 )'llnl. ror • . . . • • • .~ID 
:i:; lu.:..:c.i wide. Reg. U .60 y:irJ, for . . • . :1.7S 
; .\'fl'l:AJ. Sll.\:'\Tl'!W~ 
<\sorted widths. 
Rt>~. $1.:?G ynrd. for .................. .. $1.0i 
• Reh $J.75 yard. Cur .. . . . .. . .. . . .. .. •• I.~: 
Rei;. f:!.:!ll ynrd, tor .................... l .:lO !----~-----~-------------'""'!"'~t· ll"!; t3 :io coch. Srl!ln!! icr . . . . . . . . . . . • . . $:?.&:. Reg. $ !.Ii') cnch. for . . . . . . . . . . .... .. .. .... :uo 
ROY 1 SrIT 
Rugb'" :"orCotk. SulTotk. 
Sport and Tunic s tyles. 
Tweeds ancl ~1.wy S eri;e11. 
1:0 flt Boys o~ G ton )'cnra. 
neg. $ 7.03 c:icb, ror .. ' :..6:1 
Reg. $ ·7.60 each, for . . 8.00 
Rl'g. $ S.2G c:ich. for . . o.r,;1 
n eg. $ 9.00 ench. fo r . . i .:?o 
YOt"1'11 ' , l'ITS 
Assorted Tweeds nnd ~ll\'Y 
Seri;~. with long Pnnls. To 
flt Youth" or H to '.?O ycn!1'. 
Hcg. $L4 50 C.'\l'h fo r ...• el I.GO 
, hog, ~ lt1.ii0 eucb. tor . . . . l !!.:!O 
Hei;. Sl7.!?0 eac!l. fo r . . 1ri.1:, 
Hc,t. f5.7ii <'3Ch. l:J<>llh i; for ..•..•...•..•..• .f.Bl 
110\'S' on:nrO.\T~ \'OUTUS' on: COATS 
In heavy ';I'wcrds oncl N11p 
Cloths. Full nnd Hntr Bell.I. 
To tit boys or :? to 14 >·cara. 
Aa;~ 2. Reg. HG.&O ea.. ror •v10 
;\3e 6. Reg. U!UO en, for to!~ 
Al~e 7. Reg. $13.00 ea .. for :;,r;n 
Ase. 2. Reg. S:?l.00 ca., for s.t:; 
A~c II. Rog. ~12.10 ea., for to.GO 
A~e 'l. R eg. $12.lil ea.. for IC•t(I 
Ai;e 9. n~g. $~6 00 c>n .. Cor 11.00 
A;e 10. Re«. $12.10 ca .. tor II).~ 
Age 10. Rei. $21.00 ea .• for u:, 
Age u. Reg. $11.75 ea., for 10.00 
Age 11. Rer. $:?3.00 ea., ror 0.7:> 
Age U. Reg. $13.20 ea .. for 11.!4 








Re~. $13 20 e b, tor ~11.1" 
Reg. 113.00 ca h , Cor. -~~ 
Age 18 
Boys' Sh·irts. and· 
Collars 
rteg. $1 .5!) each, fo r . . H. 
Rti;. S !l.90 c:ih. Co_r . . i.00 
Ueg. SlO.ZO each, tor . . ~.l.i 
Reg. $12.GO t"ach. for . . IC.Ort 
Reg. $13.ZO cncb. Cor .. 10.;.;, 
Reg. $14 50 each, tor • . 11.60 
Reg. $15.7!' each. tor . . l:?.Gll 
nei;. $16.M each. ror . . lL~ 
R•c. $17.5:> each. for •. 11.00 
Res. llt.00 cacb, for • • 1~ 
Res. f!UO each. for • • 18.00 
l&ec. ps.oo .ac1a. ror • • !UO 
~ n eg. $:?U.00 each. for . . . . ar .. oo 
Hc1,1;. U.'1.00 cmch. !or ..•. llt lfJ 
Hef;. $!!I 10 ~ch, ror . . . . J!l.fl(l 
Hoi;. >:?'i. iJ t:u:h. tor . . • • :? 1.00 
Re::;. $11.00 ea , tor . . ~JI• 
Reg. $13.00 eac for .. ~ 
nt Very Low Pr·ices 
Hcg. $31 o:l c::ch. tor .... :H.Ull Age 17 DO\''i' Fl \~HJ,t'l'TE SlllllT ' UOY ., LTO~ l'OLLAH~ 
Reg. U6.0'.l e:ic!l. tor .... ::? 00 
llO'iS' )!.\ Jil.S \ W CO.\TS 
Reg. $11.00 each, r. ,Q,.<J:i 
Reg. $18.0:l oaoh, Co .ti~ 
Colored strlp~s. aunchcd collor nnd poc.'.ttts. 
1\cg. Sl.16 ea.ch, for • . . . • . . . . . >; l,f~ 
Re~. fl.~o eacb, for .. . . .. .. .. .. .. .. J& 
Rog. $1.7G encb, ror • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . l .. ">S 
Whllo Linen. sl:ca 1!! to H. 
n -:g. :)Jc. e:ich. for . . • . . . . . . . 
Rubber. sizes 12 to 14. · 
Res . !!Oc. cnch. tor . . . . . . ;\,:n 4 yeal"ll Re;. SlOJ\O encb, f:>r .... l..iO 
Ar 5 y~~ 1 Ag• U. 
fHlLDBE~S 
!:iPRl~G COATS , OYS' l'Eltl',\Lf. SHIRTS l'ORTS.\IOt'Tll COLL,UtS 
Rei;. Hl.:?S each, ror .• .UICI 
A~•· 6 ye:ir1 
R~r. u UG eacb, for •• ;...,. 
Alo 15 Jean 
HeI. S~G.00 e.ich, ror .. $11.00 
"'' 13. Rer. aus.S:l :ach. tor . . ;,oo 
Age U. 
ln N•TY Cloth and Serge, 
holf Belt. MlllU\ry collar, 
etc .. Brass Buttons. for chll· 
dren of Z to 5 years. 
W tb collar u:l~ched. ne3l slrlpJd p:itt~rna. 
:.:zc I~ t o H~~. 
lhg l.6Ci CRCb, ror .. .. .. . . • • .. . . ..S l.l:i 
BOY. XRGLWEE SHIRTS 
Whlto Orll!. 
II~&. 40c. each, for • . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . 
!leg. tiOc. each. ror . , . . . . . . . . . . . • . . 
l'OllTS)IOt.:Tll ('OTTOS l'RO~TS 
Reg. $15.00 each. for • • UI Rec. 122.50 eecb, for . . R,:;o Reg. $13.00 each, for 87.Ji S riped patterns . elites t:? to 14~~. Reg. 46c. each, tor .. .. .. .. .. .. . Alk. 
Heg. 53;. each, for .. .. .. . .. .. . .. . . . ..I le. 
Jn Orey and Bro\\ n Tweeds. aasortcd :tlzes. 
Reg. S 9.93 each. clU.nir for . • . . . . • . .• . $ ;.:'11 
Reg. $10.6:1 tac!. .• Sellin&? for .• . • .. : . .. . . • . IO 
Re:~. Sl2.00 each. S'1lln1t for . . . . .$ O.llO 
R~z. SH.00 each. ~MIJn~ fur . . . . . .~I l.'~O 
Reg. $16.50 u ch. !irlUnlf tor • . . . • .S l:UO 
k '.'g. Sli.00 each. Sellh: g for • . . • . • . . . . $13.GO 
The Sale of 
JlL.\~KtT GOATIXU 
:11 lnche3 wide, striped enc' check errocta In .Brown and Orey. 
Re;. , 6.U yard . for • • . . • •..• . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . ~1:; 
l'LAI~ WOOL C'OATIX(:1' 
54 lncbt• wide. ehades de Nny. Ore::n. Brown. Taupe, Mole 
and Cr~m. Reg. $ii.OO yard, ror .•••.•......•. $3.7;i 
HEATHER COATl~OS 
i• i;:~r ,::d~: ~~,~~u~~. ~r. ~~~y. ~n.~ . ~~w.~ ... R~~·. _:.ug 
.ltUEH!'418LE l'O,\TISC:S 
Gt Inches wide. asaorted heather mixtures. raced ~·ii'h plaid•. 
· Re,r. :s.r;o yard, for ...................... &f.00 
JtOXU.\ CLOTH 
.I 
Reg. $3.7G yard, for .. .. .. .. . . .. .. .. ..St.!18 
Reg. $8.26 yard. for ...... .... .... " .f:lll 
Ments Navy Serge Suits 
lllr:b Rnde 1ulla, • ·ell cul an!l finished with 
l!u!nis. all :.lies. 
good quality 
Re;; S25.0ll each. S.IUDI for . • . • • . . • . . 
Re;. $%8.00 eacb. S.lllDI for . . . . . . • . • . 
R · . S3 !lO roch. S..lllDlf Cor .. 
R • J.. ':J~ i;o c>nch. Selllng for • . 
Rei;. t:J:i.OO c:lch. Selllng for .. 
" .. ,; '3 r ,:>0 l'aCh. Mtlllng for .. 
1t.,1, ~119.00 cnch. Se1Un1r for .• 
i:ei;. $41.00 each. ~lllng for . . 
!:et;. $43 .00 1•nch. !lelllnit for .. It'"· $4G.OO c>ach. Selling for .. 
Rei,. $-'7.00 each. SclUng for . . 
.'ll·;~r~: lJAl'J\l~A W ('OAT 
L::irxu r.hecks, storm collara. 
. . $!0.00 
.. .. .. .. .. tt..fO 
.. !l.00 







. . 17.60 
Rc.g. U~.f'iO each. StlUng ror .. . .. • · .•..• .• .•. 
Hoic. $13 85 each. Stiling for • . . . . . • . • . . 
ltci;. U5 00 each. Selling for • . • . . • • . . . . •..• .• • 
. . sto.oo 
n~g. $16.20 each. Selling for ................ .. 
n ei;. '1&.Sf'i r.ach. 84.'lllnlf for • . .. .. .. · ...... ·.. . .. 








'('Jll('O'l'IS ES (BIAck) 
!il tu. wide. Rog. $7.50 yard, CQr . . : .$3.7~ 
UL.\CK ·)[P.T~ CORD 
.io In. wldo. .Reg. H .75 yard, for . . . .t i.SS 
<2 In. v.1tlo. Reg. $4.65 yard. ror • . . , . . . .~ 
111,.\t'K J,l'STRES .. 
10 In. wide. .Reg. $3.SO yard, tor . . . .Su; 
4b rn. wh!l'. Reg. $~.7G yard, tor . . . .~ 
:\,\ V\' BRO.\ ll('LOTll 
lit: ln. with!. Reg. $10.00 yortl, ror . . : . .. '. . .. .. '. . .. ~Oft 
81. \f' K (l.UOIJJERf.8 
'10 l:i. wlcle. Rec. $3.oo y1rd, ror ...• • . .......... -: . !'$1.liO 
•r1nro·r1~ a:s, 
In R1moan Blue, Navy, Brow11 1nd Orey, 5.0 Inches "'Ide. 
Re:. SU Q yard. tor . . . , . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . . .... a 
Rei;. l.63 c11cb. for .................. s1.-1;:; 
CLOTHING , 
Parits 
In lli;!lt and tlnr Trouserlngi1, Tweeds nnd Worsteds. 
f'lultl ond Cull'. BQltoms. II slze3. 
R.rg. U .80 11alr. Selling r .. . .. . 




. . 4.80 
.. :..;.;; 
• • ;.,7;; 
n~h· ~Ii 50 unlr. !Jrllln!f fo 
Reb $6.3 J llltlr. S c>llln&? fo 
R ec;. ~6.90 pJ lr. Scllhlf fo 
Hti.. $. l..:u 11nlr . elllui lo 
R '!g. '8.20 pair. elllug fo 
Re.;. S9.2;; pair . Selling fo . . . . • . . . . . . . • . • . 
Rl'i;. S9.!ll p.llr. Stlllrg Co • • • • • • . • . .... 
• • g,;,;; 
•• .. 1.1n 
.. .. 7.90 
.. .. . . S.I~ Reg. $10.!!0 pair. ~lllng fo . . • . • . . • • . . . . 
(>OD TWEf:ll VESTS 
A111orted 91tcs. Reg. $:?.75 c ch, for . . . . . ( . .. .. r...!o 
BROlf~ CORDL'JlOl' .J.\ CK TS 
llPavv make. Sheep woo llnl's, rru collnr. 
Reg. Sl6.40 tach. tor . • . . . . 
. ... $13.1~ 
lJROW~ CAX\'AS .JACKETS 
Lined wllb Sheep wool. ' 
Reg. '17.76 each, :or .... .... .... .. .... ...... .. Ut.!!:i 
Reg. $19.0tl each, for .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . . • • .. .. •• Slih!O 
~··Blankets 
WOol and Colton Blankela 
n.t very sp!alat prices. Oood 
\'UIUC8 llUch 811 theeo nO\'Qr 
.come nml111, nnd ut lho prlcos 
now quoted. It would \be an 
extravapnce aot to buy. 
' 
WOOL JILA~l\t:TS 
Rlr.e 5~ x 10. Reg. S 11.iiO pair, for .. .. .. .. .. .. .. . , .. (I ~~ 
Rite 5~ -~ 70. Rea. s 8.16 pair. tor • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . 7.!I 
Siu 110 'C 78. Reg. s 9.70 pair, tor • • • • • • R.7S 
PIH '•-"x 84. nes. $11.10 pair, ror . . . . 10.17 
t!IH 70 x 18. Reg: $12.90 p:iJr. tor . . . . 11.IO 
(•OTTO~ BL.\~KETS 
Siu 60 x 7!. R•s. $1.80 pair, for .• 
Bise 10 x .711. R'IS. ,3.•0 pair, for . • • . 




llea' 'Y double brt :isl<:d Overcoats In mntc>Mnt11 or £rown and 
C:rel TweJ•ls. 
Reg. UO.OtJ each. SelUnir for • • • • . • • • • . • • • • . : • . • . St.;.oo 
Ref;. S26.00 each. ~IUng for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . !OJ10 
Mei;. $29.00 "ach. ~lllnir for .. .. .. .. • . . • .. . • . ... !S-80 
Ro., f35.0li ('UCh . !ifllin« ~Ur .. . . • .. • • .. .. . .. .. lll.00 
Heg. $31.0ll each. cllln~ wr .. .. .. .. .. .. . : .. .. .. !-I.SO 
Rel{. ~34.:ill t:icb. ~clllng for . • . . • . . • • . • • . • . '.. :!i.90 
JIF.X'S S. U, RAOL.\XS 
rriui.1tno nnd open. collnT3, 1n:ldc or Cine ll.""'ngll1h C:abcrdl:ie • 
In shudes e>f Pawu, nllsh:.ell. . 
n rg. ~21.qo cnch, for ••. ....•••..••• . ••... ...• .• 8:!S.IO 
llLl't: llE) ll( Ol' EH.\LLS 
Extra heal')' quality Jackel.a and Pant.a, a ll sh~ea. 
Reg. $1.65 cnch. for .. .. . . .. .. .. . • .. .. .. . • • • .·.tl.49 
.,.E~'ti IUi llDEU COATS 
Brown nuhber. wlt?I Cull Delta and Slr&Jipod Sleeve1 .. 
nc>g. $:?6.GI> each , fur . . .. . . • .. • .. . . .. .. . . . • .. .. , • . ... SI~ 
.lrnN'S )IA('l~TOSHE 
All reduced In price. 
White Wash Goods 
)\ lllTF. J>IQUF.8 
-Fino nnd medium cords. 
:?6 lnchea •·Ide. Rer. 40<:. yard. Cor • . . . . . . • • . . ,:Ur. 
~S lncbt"I wl~. Reir. !i5c. yard, for . . • . 1f't. 
!!S Inched wide!. Reg. soc. yard. for . • . . . . .;ck-. 
~8 lncbu wtde. Reg. 7\lc. yard. for . . • . . .~ 
WHITI: JEAXS 
27 lnchM • ·lclc. Reg. SGc. yard, ror . . . . . . . . • . . . i'Jl'. 
::1 lnche.s wide. Reg. $1.!0 yard, ror ...••. ~ ...•.. $1.00 
UHITE )fl'SLINS 
:n; lncbfll wide. R•g. 45c. rant. tor •. 
3!? lnci.:11 wide, Re1. 56.:. yard, tor •• 
WHITE t'REN('H f 'REPB 
10 In; wld•. Rer. 45c. Jard, for • • • • • • • • • • 
•••• 
.. ne. 
.. :.lie. 
c 
